NDI Intergroup Meeting Minutes
4/5/17
1. Call To Order: Bob called the meeting to order at 7:00p.m.
2. Responsibility Pledge:
I am responsible. When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help, I want the hand of A.A. always to
be there. And for that: I am responsible.
3. Preamble: Hank read the preamble.
4. Anniversaries: Susan (6 years), Dan (6 years), Tim (2 years), Aaron (11 months), Eva (4 years),
Steve (8 years), Mark (31 years), Bob (6 years)
5. New Reps: Michael (spirit of truth), Maura (Breakfast group), Hank (silverbrook), Noah (no
excuses), Eva (just for today), Brian (Augustine beginners), Nancy (first things first)
6. Minutes of Previous Meeting: approved.
7. Treasurer’s Report: Gene reported:
-

Group contributions are up 30%
Income is up 22%
We have a $30,000 reserve

8. Chairperson’s Report: Bob reported:
-

The new NDIAA website is up, Bob introduced Rob who talked about the website. Rob is
making the website mobile friendly, please report any site errors to Jaime in the office. You
may now sign up for 12th step calls and home answering services via the website.

9. Vice Chairperson’s Report: Gary reported:
- Looking for a finance chair to help with inventory and budget, 1 year of sobriety required.
10. Central Office Report: Jaime reported:
-

-

Mike Tucker passed away, intergroup received cards and money from his obituary. Tradition 7
states we cannot use this money so letters will be sent back to the donors as well as their
checks, explaining why we can’t accept their donations. Letters will also be sent to the local
newspaper and funeral homes explaining this so it won’t happen again in the future.
We need home answering volunteers.
THANK YOU ROB FOR THE NEW WEBSITE. ☺

AA/Info: 130 12 Step Calls: 22
Al-anon: 9
Alateen: 0
Home Answering: 89
Visitors: 161

Member/Misc. Calls: 127

TOTAL CALLS/CONTACTS: 377/538

11. Committee Reports:
A. CPC/Public Information: Brendan reported:
-

2 events for PI, March 25th and April 1st.
The next PI meeting is April 12th at 7 p.m.

B. Corrections:
-

Suzanne from the corrections committee spoke. Baylor has meetings on Mondays and
Thursdays. Currently there are 13 volunteers signed up, more are needed. Volunteers
must be sober at least 2 years, pass a background check, TB test, and security briefing,
and must have been out of the corrections system for at least 10 years.

C. Institutional Committee: Brendon reported:
-

-

Connections Brandywine women’s meeting on Wednesday night is on hold for the time
being. Jaime will get more information on this. Marie R brought up personal safety
regarding this meeting, which will also be looked into.
Waiting for calls back from DE Psyche, Recovery International, and RVRC, regarding
taking meetings into those facilities.

D. Special Events Committee: Julie reported:
-

Blue rocks tickets are available starting tonight, they are 11$ each.

E. Unity: Jamie reported:
-

Looking for woman volunteers to visit women’s groups without reps.

F. Literature: Gaye reported:
-

No updates on literature at this time. Gaye is sorry that she did not make it to the 12
keys to freedom anniversary due to a last minute emergency.

12. Old Business: None.
13. New Business: None.
14. Group Concerns: None.
15. Close: Bob closed the meeting at 8:02 p.m.

